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LEGISLATIVE BILL 466

Approved by the Governor April 1. 7971

Introduced by Pred f. Carstens, 30th District
AN ACT to arend section 53-123.07. Revisetl StatutesSupplerent,1969, relati.ag to ]-iquors; toprovide that alcoholic liquors sold to

nonbeverage users tray be shippetl or ileliveredalirectly to such nonbeverage users frots thesource of supply anal the sa[e shall beconsitleretl as receivetl by the alcoholicIiquor distributors rithin the state and attheir li.censetl prenises, antl such sbipnentsand tieliveries shall be recorded andreportetl; to repeal the original section; andto tleclare an etreEgency.
Be it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska,

S€ction I. That section 53-123.07. R€yisealStatutes SuppleDetrt, 1969. be aretrtletl to reatl asfo]'lous:
53-123.07. A nonbeverage user.s license sha11allor the licensee to purchase alcoholic liquor fron aIicensetl nanufacturer or alistributor, rithout theinposition of any tax upoD the business of such licensednanufacturer or distributor as to such alcoholic liquor,to be usetl by such licensee solely for the nonbeveragepurposes set forth in section 53-160; prggided. if anysuch licensee is engagetl in tbe business of[anufacturing, coopountling or preparing pharlaceutical

proalucts or sinilar preparations or products containingalcohol to be soltl in both intrastate and interstatecolnerce, such license sha11 alloc the licensee topurchase at rholesale or otherrise froo natrufacturers oralistributors not licensetl in the state anti to inportalcohol either i.n barrels, druos, casks or otheEcontainers; antl pgovi<letl furlher. if any such licenseeis engaged ia the busiaess of nanufacturing or preparing
food proclucts contaiDing alcoholic liquor to be sold inboth intrastate and itrterstate co[Derce, such licenseshaIl allou the licensee to purchase at rholesale fronalcoholic liquor tlistributors liceused yithin the statealcoholic liquor either in barrels, drums, casks orother contain
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atrtl class tl aatl shall perrit the purchase
during the tern for rhich such licenses sha11 be issuetl
of linited antl statetl quaDtities .of a1coholic liguor as
folloss:

c].ass

C]-ass

Class

Class
class

1.

2.
3,
q.

5,

not to exceetl ...,....100
not to erceecl .,....1,000
trot to erceeal .....51000
not to erceetl .-..101000
ia excess of... ..10'000

gallons
gallons
galloDs

9allons
ga11oas.

this act
and after

sec. 2. That original sectioD 53-123.07.
Revisecl statutes Supplenent, 1969, is repealetl.

sec. 3. SiDce an e[ergeDcY elists,
sha11 be in full force and take effect, fron
its passage antl approval, accortling to 1ar.
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